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PRODUCT NEWS

New products and focus on endodontics and ergonomics
The Kodak 9000 3D delivers a powerful three-in-one solution and is ideal for daily use by any dental professional, incorporating 3D imaging, cutting edge panoramic viewing and new cephalometric technology, all at an affordable price from Dental Innovations.
Unprecedented detail and angles of view with this 3D technology enable the clinician to discover a range of diagnostic possibilities including endodontics, implantology and complex compactions. The Kodak 9000 3D also offers a comprehensive imaging software package that allows quick viewing of both 2D and 3D images, providing the means of an accurate diagnosis with the minimum of chair time. Reader response number 50
UNPRECEDENTED DETAIL AND ANGLES
The latest innovation from LM instruments is a new hand instrument called Ergo-Mix which offers clinicians an economical, ecological and ergonomic alternative to standard dental instruments. The simple colour coded lockgrip system allows a quick change of tips without the need for tools. The advanced DuraGrade tips offer long lasting sharpness which coupled with the ergonomic design offers possibly the most advanced hand instrument available today.
LM first launched a range of silicone coated instruments in the early 1990s and then launched an ergonomic variant. Attention to detail is the watchword for LM and this is reflected in the effort given to improving the steel quality of the instruments which LM calls DuraGrade.
In addition LM is supplying the ever popular Ergomax range of instruments which are particularly popular with dental hygienists and therapists. Reader response number 51
THE ORIGINAL ERGONOMIC INSTRUMENT
Nitram Dental has a new web portal intended to spread knowledge about research into hygiene at dental surgeries while also raising the profile of its autoclave, the DAC Universal.
The DAC Universal combination autoclave cleans, lubricates and sterilises dental handpieces and turbines automatically, freeing up more time for patient care in the surgery. It cleans, lubricates and sterilises up to six handpieces and turbines in just 12 minutes (HTM 01-05 ref: 3.0). The fully automated internal and external cleaning procedures eliminate 99.979% of all viruses and bacteria before sterilisation.
On nitramdental.com dental professionals can watch video clips about good hygiene practice and read articles by prominent researchers. Dental clinics all over the world can subscribe to have up to date news and know-how delivered directly to their email inboxes by signing up for NitramNews. If you sign up by 31 March 2011 you will be entered into a prize draw with the chance to win a DAC Universal worth £5,000. Reader response number 52 WIN A DAC UNIVERSAL
